
Vermont US Navy Veterans Mesothelioma
Advocate Appeals to a Navy Veteran with
Mesothelioma in Vermont to Aim High for
Compensation and to Call Attorney Erik Karst
of Karst von Oiste for Much Better Financial
Results

MONTPELIER, VERMONT , USA, June 3,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- According

to the Vermont US Navy Veterans

Mesothelioma Advocate, "We are

appealing to a Navy Veteran with

mesothelioma anywhere in Vermont to

think nationally when it comes to

retaining the services of a lawyer and

to call attorney Erik Karst of the law

firm of Karst von Oiste at 800-714-0303

for a better financial compensation

settlement result. Erik Karst is one of

the nation's most experienced

mesothelioma attorneys and he

specializes in assisting Navy Veterans

who have this rare cancer caused by

asbestos exposure. Frequently

financial compensation for a Navy

Veteran with mesothelioma can exceed

a million dollars. Mesothelioma

compensation is based on how, where

and when a person with mesothelioma

was exposed to asbestos.

"A Navy Veteran with mesothelioma in Vermont would have probably had their primary

http://www.einpresswire.com


exposure to asbestos on a navy ship, a

submarine or while their ship or submarine was

in a dry dock or at a shipyard undergoing

repairs or retrofits. Navy Veterans frequently

had extreme exposure to asbestos if they

worked in a ship's-submarine's engine room or

propulsion center, as a machinist mate, as a

mechanic, plumber, electrician or as a member

of a repair crew. If the person we have just

described sounds like your husband or dad-

please call attorney Erik Karst of the law firm of

Karst von Oiste at 800-714-0303. We are certain

you will be glad you did."

www.karstvonoiste.com/

The US Navy Veterans Mesothelioma Advocate’s services are available to US Navy Veterans with

mesothelioma in Burlington, South Burlington, Rutland, Barre, Montpelier or anywhere in

Vermont. https://Vermont.USNavyMesothelioma.Com

"We are appealing to a Navy

Veteran with mesothelioma

anywhere in Vermont to

think nationally when it

comes to retaining the

services of a lawyer and to

call attorney Erik Karst of

Karst von Oiste.”

Vermont US Navy Veterans

Mesothelioma Advocate

For the best possible treatment options in Vermont-we

strongly recommend the following heath care facility with

the offer to help a diagnosed victim, or their family get to

the right physicians at this hospital:

* University of Vermont Medical Canter:

https://www.med.uvm.edu/uvmcancercenter/center-

home.

About one third of all US citizens diagnosed with

mesothelioma each year are Veterans of the US Navy.

Before a Navy Veteran with mesothelioma or their family

retain the services of a lawyer or law firm-they are urged to

call the US Navy Veterans Mesothelioma Advocate anytime at 800-714-0303.

https://USNavyMesothelioma.Com

The states with the highest incidence of mesothelioma include Maine, Massachusetts,

Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, Michigan, Illinois,

Minnesota, Louisiana, Washington, and Oregon. www.karstvonoiste.com/

For more information about mesothelioma please refer to the National Institutes of Health’s web
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site related to this rare form of cancer: https://www.cancer.gov/types/mesothelioma

Michael Thomas

Vermont US Navy Veterans Mesothelioma Advocate
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